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ScanFest : 11 October 
Do you have old photos or documents of our region?  

The History Group is looking to add more photos and 

scanned documents to our growing collection of Forest 

Range and Lenswood history items.  

11 October 1-4 pm Forest Range Hall 

Chat with us about your family stories  |  Share afternoon tea 

and a chat. 

View some of the huge collection of photos that we have al-

ready scanned.  Bring your photos and documents to be 

scanned.  We want to be sure that we have recorded your 

family stories and photos in our collection.       

Questions:  Jo Shaw 83898221 
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Plummer Family Reunion | 11 October 1-4 pm Forest Range Hall 

This year the Edward Plummer’s Australian Descendants Group has concentrated on Emma 

Hancock.  Updated ancestry history sheets have been produced and will be available for those 

who wish to check their details.  We hope to see as many Plummer descendants as possible at 

the Scanfest.  Bring along any memorabilia or authenticated documents which may be scanned 

into the History Group’s records.  You can also take away any records others may have availa-

ble.  We will have scanner/printers on site. We look forward to again meeting and sharing.    

See more at https://plummer2012.wordpress.com/ 

Home of Richard Green, Swamp Road (formerly Sharpe’s home) 

https://plummer2012.wordpress.com/


World War II memorial 
Did you know there is a World War II memorial at The Ford?  

Did you know that the memorial is also actually a Memorial 

Car Park? 

The History Group would like to undertake some repairs of 

this memorial and are considering a slight adjustment to its 

location.  Currently the stone actually rests on private land 

and over the years it  has been damaged by occasional acci-

dents from vehicles. 

Would you agree to us undertaking repairs and moving the 

memorial onto the Central Recreation Ground? 

Have your say 

Please contact us with your comments.  Complete our online 

survey        https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Z5WQCFT   

Group 
Update 
What a busy time we have 

had  so far this year! 

 

Our Anzac 100 Service and 

display was a huge success 

with visitors joining us from 

interstate and as far afield 

as New Zealand.  Around 

500 people attended the ser-

vice at the memorial and 

over 300 came back to the 

school for our book launch 

and gunfire brunch.  Thanks 

to everyone who helped 

make the event such a suc-

cess. 

Remember that you can 

download a copy of our book 

The Forgotten Monument 

at our Anzac page.- https://

frlhganzac.wordpress.com/. 

 

Here you can also view 

more information and photos 

on the 2015 event and on 

our 2016 plans.      

 

Queries to: 

lfrlocalhistory@gmail.com 

Lenswood Primary School choir sing at Anzac 2015 

Hold the date  

25 April 2016 
Commemoration  

Service  

10:00 am 

World War One  

memorial, Lobethal 

Road, Forest Range. 

https://

frlhganzac.wordpress.com/ 

 

Helpers Welcome 

World War II Memorial Car park—Lobethal Road Forest Range 
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Lobethal Road, Forest Range—Photo from History Trust of SA—HTSA_GN07732 

Who was Jerry? 

Various regions of the district had local names in the early days.  Part of Lenswood was unoffi-

cially called Jerry’s Flat.  This is the section around the current Cold Stores and down to the 

General Store.  From 1871 to 1883 the Education Department records have the school listed as 

Jerry’s Flat School (this was when the school was on Cold Store Road). 

Where did the name Jerry’s Flat come from? Was there a Jerry?  There are various stories 

about the origin of Jerry’s Flat. 

Story 1 : Jerry was a huge snake that lived on the ‘flat’ and the area was named after Jerry the 

snake. 

Story 2 : Jerry was a German settler who lived nearby and the flat was named after him. 

We have located the truth about Jerry.  Jeremiah Downing was a timber cutter and splitter who 

lived in the region (on the flat) before 1850.  Read our story about Jerry’s Flat on our website at 

https://lfrplaces.wordpress.com/lobethal-road/#jerry. 

Colourful Characters 
Have you read our story about Miss Priscilla Swift?  

Miss Priscilla Swift was an enigma to the people of Forest Range and Lenswood.  For over forty 

years she lived in her small hut on the top of what is now known as Collins Hill Road.  Occasion-

ally she walked to visit her family at McLaren Flat.  She was well known by family and friends for 

wearing multiple hats and dresses on these walks.  Her dresses were always black.  Only her 

closest neighbours really knew much about Miss Swift, and even that was precious little really, 

but her legacy remains with some of  her land being now owned by The Field Naturalists Socie-

ty of South Australia.   

Read more about Miss Swift at our CHARACTERS website:   

          https://lfrpeople.wordpress.com/2015/08/07/miss-priscilla-swift-an-enigma/  
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Coming Events ~  
This year we are planning a few special events—join us.   

Visit Lobethal Museum | 4 Dec 1.30 pm 

The Lobethal Archives and Historical Museum 

is a German Pioneer Museum with displays 

and exhibits telling the story of both the Ger-

man and English history of South Australia.  

The building also contains the original Luther-

an Seminary dating from 1845.  Items on dis-

play include colonial artefacts from everyday 

life of the time including examples of needle-

crafts and woodwork and numerous pictures 

of local industries and agriculture.  The origi-

nal Lutheran Church and remnants of the Old 

Lutheran Cemetery form part of the complex 

in the main street of Lobethal.   

Bookings essential   email – treasurerfrlhg@gmail.com  |  $3 per person 

Visit Lobethal Cemetery | stories and stones 

In 1886 land was gazetted for a public cemetery at Lobethal.  Join us for a tour of the cemetery 

hosted by Kevin Kleeman.  Who better to share stories with us.  This will be a summer evening 

in the new year, date to be advised.   

Other events 

Other events on our planning list include “How to research your family”, “Trove, a treasure box 

of history”, “Mawson, the man”, “Anzac 100 centenary cruise summary” and many more.  We 

plan to offer a few events for members and visitors each year. 

Keep an eye on our events page  

at https://historylfr.wordpress.com/our-

events/ 

Contact Us 

Email :         lenswoodforestrange2012@gmail.com        

Facebook:        https://www.facebook.com/LenswoodForestRange 

Places, characters and oral histories:  http://historytopics.wordpress.com/ 

Minutes:        http://historymeetings.wordpress.com/      

Visit us on the web:   http://historylfr.wordpress.com/ 

Membership 

Your membership means that you can help 

the group gather and record information, re-

store local treasures or simply that you want 

to support our projects.   

Go to the website to download a membership 

form or view how to pay online — or simply 

pop $20 in an envelope, with your name and 

contact details, and leave at Lenswood Post 

Office for Susette Peterson. or email  

         TreasurerFRLHG@gmail.com.  Workers at the Lenswood Cannery—now E E Muir & 
Sons 
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